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House votes to impeach Trump again
his final days in office.
With the Capitol secured by
armed National Guard troops inside
and out, the House voted 232-197
to impeach Trump. The proceedings moved at lightning speed, with
lawmakers voting just one week
after violent pro-Trump loyalists
stormed the U.S. Capitol, egged on
by the president’s calls for them to
“fight like hell” against the election
results.

By LISA MASCARO, MARY
CLARE JALONICK, JONATHAN
LEMIRE and ALAN FRAM
Associated Press

Donald Trump
U.S. President

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Donald Trump was impeached
by the U.S. House for a historic second time Wednesday, charged with
“incitement of insurrection” over
the deadly mob siege of the Capitol
in a swift and stunning collapse of

Ten Republicans fled Trump,
joining Democrats who said he
needed to be held accountable and
warned ominously of a “clear and
present danger” if Congress should
leave him unchecked before Democrat Joe Biden’s inauguration Jan.
20.
Trump is the only U.S. president
to be twice impeached.
The Capitol insurrection stunned
and angered lawmakers, who were

sent scrambling for safety as the
mob descended, and it revealed
the fragility of the nation’s history
of peaceful transfers of power. The
riot also forced a reckoning among
some Republicans, who have stood
by Trump throughout his presidency
and largely allowed him to spread
false attacks against the integrity of
the 2020 election.
See TRUMP, A8
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RemembeRing
bobbie Jo
By SKYE POURNAZARI
The Forum

SKIDMORE, Mo. — For
weeks Bobbie Jo Stinnett’s
friends and family have pushed
for her to be remembered as
more than just what her murderer
Lisa Montgomery did to her.
During the past few months as
news has been released leading
up to Montgomery’s execution, a
lot of focus has been on claims
regarding Montgomery’s mental
state and her attorney’s fighting
to change her sentence at the last
minute.
All the while, Stinnett’s family
and friends in Skidmore hoped to
find some amount of closure after
the 16-year-old tragedy.
Even though Montgomery’s
execution had been postponed,
around 30 people gathered Dec. 8,
to hold a candlelight vigil — very

GEOFFREY WOEHLK/THE FORUM

Some city residents voiced their concerns over the
City Council’s COVID-19 mitigation strategies at the
Monday evening meeting held at the Maryville Community Center. John McBride, standing, was one of
several attendees who spoke against the mask mandate in particular.

Council fields
questions on
masks, battles
misinformation
City will decide
whether to extend
mask mandate
on Jan. 25

Bobbie Jo Stinnett

See STINNETT, A2

By GEOFFREY WOEHLK
The Forum

MARYVILLE, Mo. —
Misinformation pervaded
discussions of the most important issues that will face
residents this year at another
well-attended
Maryville
City Council meeting Monday evening.
Held once again at the
Maryville Community Center to accommodate a largerthan-average crowd, Mon-

Bobbie Jo Stinnett is shown, second from right, at her eighth grade graduation.

County officeholders
look ahead to 2021
The Forum

MARYVILLE, Mo. — Nodaway County officeholders held
their first meeting of 2021 last
week, capping off 2020 and looking ahead to 2021.
Prosecuting attorney Caleb Phillips, who in September took over as
just the third Nodaway County pros-

See CITY, A6

Local courts prepare for juries
By SKYE POURNAZARI
The Forum

ecutor over the past 30 years, said
the transition into his new duties has
gone well, but the caseload is large.
“Right now, we’re on track to
file about 800 cases,” Phillips said.
“And I’ll tell you … it sounds like
a lot, and it is a lot. It’s probably
more than one lawyer can handle.
But we’ll manage.”
See COUNTY, A3
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By GEOFFREY WOEHLK

day’s meeting was a rarity
in that it was purely discussion with no council votes
on any ordinances or other
measures. Instead, council members and members
of the public sparred over
COVID-19 measures after
briefings by city officials.
With the city’s mask mandate set to expire on Jan. 31
barring an extension, council members asked for more
information from health officials before making that
decision. City Manager
Greg McDanel said he will
request that someone from
the health department attend the Jan. 25 meeting to
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MARYVILLE, Mo. — Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Nodaway County
court system has seen some shifts in both
process and location in order to best provide due process of law, but now has settled into what 4th Circuit Court Presiding
Judge Roger Prokes believes to be a safe
location to hold jury trials.
Jury trials will be held in the Nodaway
County Courthouse, while jury selection

will be held on the third floor of the Nodaway County Administration Center.
“Really that’s going to be better for everybody,” Prokes said.
Before Christmas, the plan in Nodaway
County was to use the large open room on
the third floor of the Nodaway County Administration Center to hold jury selection
and trials.
Prokes noted that at that time a nearby office that could have been used as a jury room
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ON THIS DATE: In 1943, British prime minister Winston Churchill and President Franklin D.
Roosevelt met in Casablanca to discuss WWII strategy, agreeing the allied forces would accept nothing
less than the unconditional surrender of the Axis powers.
SOURCE: WWW.TIMEANDDATE.COM
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